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Consumer: Teens

News Services
- RFK News
- GeeksBrick.com

Magazines & Periodicals
- Action Figure Times
- Growing Up Bilingual.com
- American Cheerleader
- Growing Up Blackxican.com
- Beckett Got Sports For Kids
- Heali.com/Adolescent Medicine
- Boston Area Toy Collector's
- KidSource OnLine
- Club News (BATCC Toy News)
- LatinaMomBloggers.com
- Boys' Life
- LosTweens.com
- Breakaway
- LoveToKnow
- Convenience Store Decisions
- Macteens.com
- Earnshaw's
- MamaHolistica.com
- Indy's Child
- MamasLatinas.net
- MetroKids Magazine
- MiamiParaNinos.com
- National Service Briefing
- NaturalmenteMama.com
- Parent to Parent
- OnTheKattwalk.com
- Ryan Cameron Foundation
- Parenting.com
- Partnership
- PiccoloMondoPR.com
- Scholastic News
- Playthings.com
- Scouting
- ps3center.net
- Seventeen
- QueMeansWhat.com
- Skin Inc.
- Rap News Network
- Teen Vogue
- SavingForCollege.com
- The Toy Guy
- Shurtugal.com
- Thrasher Magazine
- Simplé Latina online
- Top Story
- SpendMatters.com
- Toy News International
- Teen Scene Magazine
- ToyFare
- Teentechnblog.com
- Trak
- ThreeLoudKids.com
- Youth Markets Alert
- TigerBeat Magazine

Television
- VH-1
- Twist

Online
- 360tunres.com
- 4ColorRebellion.com
- About.com: Inventors
- ACEDMagazine.com
- Action Figure Insider
- ActionFigureFury.com
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for
- Blogs - Consumer
- Blogsd ZeldaMama.com